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OREGON SHORT LINE MEETING

Sesiion at Salt Lake Next Week a Source of
Much Local Interest.

UNION PACIFIC OFFICIALS WILL ATTEND

I'rnlinhllitr of Control of the Ilrnncli
Line I'fiRNlnfc Ilnck in the Parent

Line I * A Rill n HcliiK Mueli

Union Pacific officials are eagerly watch-
ing

¬

f.k.f. for an enlargement of the system , which

.
they feel euro will take place within the
next fortnight. The annual meting of the
Oregon Short Line will bo held In Salt Lake
City next week , and it Is freely predicted
that it will be the last annual meeting of
that Independent corporation to bo held.-

On
.

account of this meeting a number of
the Omaha officials of Iho Union Pacific will
miss n. portion of the peace jubilee celebra-
tion

¬

here. They 111 spend Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week In Salt Lake City ,

and their prospective attendance at the an-

nual
¬

meeting of the Oregon Short Line has
very naturally given rise "to the report that
the articles of agreement for the absorption
of that system by the Union Pacific will be-
nlgned at this meeting. Among the Union
Pacific officials who will attend the Short
Line meeting arc : General Counsel Wins-
Jew S. Pierce, D'lrcctor T. Jefferson Coolldgo
( also a director of the Short Line ) , President
Horace O. Burt and General Manager Ed-
ward

¬

Dickinson.
Whether the Short Line will ,bo operated

from Omaha , as formerly Is an unsettled
question. It is said that this matter Is one
of the mooted points to bo settled before the
absorption of the old branch by the parent
line takes place. Should the management
end operation of the Short Line bo moved
back to Union Pacific headquarters moro
men will find employment at both the Union
Pacific headquarters and the Union
Pacific shops in this city If
this should not bo done , the control of the
Short Line would still mean an Increase of
work hero , though division headquarters for
the Short Line would probably bo main-
tained

¬

In Salt Lake City.
The absorption of the Julcsburg branch of

the Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf road is an-

other
¬

desideratum that Is expected to ma-

terialize
¬

at an early date. The transfer did
not take place on October 1 , as was
previously expected , on account of the intri-
cacies

¬

of the financial and local status of
the problem. Hut it Is anticipated by those
who ought to know that the Union Pacific
will bo running Us trains between Omaha
and Denver over its own rails within sixty
days.

Denver tt Gulf Heornniilrntlon.
NEW YORK , Oct 3. The plan of reorgan-

ization
¬

of the Union Pacific , Denver &
Gulf road , Issued today , provides for an
issue of $20,000,000 first mortgage 4 per cent
bonds ; $8,500,000 4 per cent first preferred
Block ; $8,600,000 non-cumulatlvo second pre-
ferred

¬

stock , and $31,000,000 common stock.-
A

.

voting trust Is established for flvo years
and further , until the first preferred stock
receives full dividend for thrco consecutive
jcnrs. The common stock Is assessed { 10
per share and an underwriting syndicate
formed which takes various amounts of the
uow securities. Estimated not earnings are
placed at $1,050,000 , and fixed charges re-

duced
¬

621420. The present consol bonds
received 80 per cent in now fours and 30 per-
cent each In first and second preferred stock
The common stock obtains for the $10 as-

sessments
¬

2V4 par cent in now fours ; 5 per-
cent each In first and second preferred stock
end 10 per cent In common stock. Provision
ii Also made for the subsidiary lines.

Smaller MUCH Arc Helped.
Phil Hitchcock , western representative of

the Delaware , Lackawanna & .Western road ,

is in the city. Speaking of travel during
the last summer , ho says : "There has been
n big amount of travel during the whole
season. To be sure a great deal of It has
been carried on tbo low rates brought out
by the rate war with the Canadian Pacific ,

and tbcro has not been a vast amount of
revenue In the business on that account-
.Hutouo

.

; good result is that all of the west-
bound

¬

lines havn been advertised. People
who had only heard of the standard lines
como to flnd that the differential roads of-

fered
¬

very nearly as good service. For ad-

vertising
¬

the differential lines the travel
this season has bocn the greatest thing that
ever happened. "

( lie IlurlliiKton Depot.
The current Issue of the Hallway Age de-

votes
¬

two pages to photographs of the Bur¬

lington's now station in Omaha and of the
old union depot. In the article descriptive
of the old and now structures the editor re-

marks
¬

: "Tho opening of the new station
of the Burlington system at Omaha was
greeted by the citizens of that place with a
degree of satisfaction and pride second
only , perhaps to that taken In the success-
ful

¬

exposition now In progress. The need of-

a new station Is clearly Indicated by ono of
the illustrations shown. "

Ilnllronil Note * and Pcrnnnnla.-
A.

.
. B. Smith , assistant general passenger

ngcnt , and C. B. Smith , assistant general
freight agent , of the B. & M. road , have re-
turned

¬

from eastern trips.
The exposition commissioners of Pennsyl-

vania
¬

will arrive here lu a private car of the
Milwaukee road on Tuesday morning , to be
hero for the celebration of the 'lay eet apart
for the Keystone state.-

A
.

party of twcnty-flvo Phlladelphlans ar-
rived

¬

in a special car attached to train No.
1 of the Milwaukee road yesterday. It is

personally conducted excursion to the ex-
position

¬

over the Pennsylvania and the Mil-
waukee

¬

roads and will remain here until the
evening of October C.

General Western Agent Nash of the Mil-
waukee

¬

is feeling happy over the fact that
the Chicago Board of Trade train was given
* ho fastest run of any of the Chicago day
upeclala between Chicago and Omaha and
between Omaha and Chicago. On the return
trip as well the westbound trip the train ran
ahead of scheduled time and had n light
engine in front of It all the way to clear the
tracks.-

A
.

number of the Ohio people who are
coming to celebrate their state day nt the
exposition on Wednesday of this week will
arrlvo hero on Wednesday nt 0:30: o'clock
over the Rock Island road. Twenty sleeping
cars have already been engaged nnd spacw
taken over the Lake Shore nnd the Reck
Island roads. They will be run In three spe-
cial

¬

trains. Governor linshiii'll and his stafl
will arrlvo hero at midnight on Tuesday over
the Burlington route and after the celebra-
tion

¬

of Ohio day will leave for St. Louis
over the same road.

SPECIAL THA1XS-

To Lincoln Tonight.
Leaves at 11:30: p. m. after the Alt-Bar-

Ben parade. Stops at all Intermediate sta-
tions. . Arrives Lincoln 1:15: a. m. Anothei
train the Denver Special for Ashland , Lin-
coin and west at 11:50: p. m.

Ticket Office New Depot
1502 Farnam St. 10th and Mason Sts.

Telephone 250. Telephone 128-

.AlllUNOIlltMltN.

.

.
A story of the world Is told without veneer-

Ing in Sydney Grundy's powerful drama
"Sowing the Wind. " which comes to lloyd'i-
Thursday. . Friday and Saturday raatlneo an
night , October 6 , 7 and S. A woman wrongei-
is over n eublcct to elicit sympathy , par
tlcularly where the company detailing tli-

llory Is competent and well balanced.

TUB Grand court o : me Exposition IIs-

s'o
;

wonderfully beautified at night.
picture of It U so good ns The Bee pho-
togravure. . Stop at The Ben office for om-
nr.il Bomo others. 1 hrco for tin cents.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Hie-
gant

i

rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grll-
room. . Cor. ICta and Howard.

4

HOSTO.V STOim Ot'Ktt IJVn.MJfGS.

Ilonton Store Open Thin KrcnlitK nnd-
DiirlUK Ak-Snr-Ileii Week.

For the convenience of the great number
of people that cannot attend the great sales
wo ore having during the day time , our
store will bo kept open every evening this
week and all the bargains in the great sales
from *

Tlin GREAT 100.000 BANKRUPT
CLOTHING SALE.

The great cloak dale.
The Immense dress goods sale ,
The drapery nnd carpet sole ,
The blanket sale ,

Immense sala of men's furnlrhlngs , hats
and caps , ladles' underwear , gloves , as well
as the great bankrupt shoo sale.

All bargains advertised for the day will
be on sale at night , and for the pleasure of
the great crowds there will bo

GRAND CONCERTS EVERY EVENING ,

Magnificent electric displays and wonder-
ful

¬

mechanical figure display ? .

Remember the sales are now going on and
Involve nearly a million dollars' worth of-

goods. .

These special sales are the greatest ever
held In the west.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA-
.ICth

.

and Douglas Sts.

MERCER IS BACK FROM SARPY-

"Our Have" AVcll Sntlntlcd Midi III *

ISxpcrlcnce UIMTII There Some
Iioeul 1'olltlcnl Matters.

Congressman Mercer has returned from
his trip to Sarpy and Washington counties
and reports the political conditions there as-

firstclass , and predicts that ho will re-
ceive

¬

a larger vote In both counties than he
over received before. Ho will remain In
Omaha during all of this week. Ho will pay-
ne further attention to the franticappeals-
of Mr. the popocratlc candi-
date

¬

announces to the public whether ho Is-

a democrat , silver republican or populist.
Candidates for positions on the Board of

Education begin to make themselves Known
among the republicans. The terms of G. G-

.Ircy
.

, George L. Dennis , C. II-

.Gratton
.

, Andrew Klowlt and R. C.
Jordan expire this year , and each
of them Is understood to bo a can
dfdato for re-olectlon. Other names men-
tioned

¬

for the places are W. T. Graham of
the Fifth ward , H. C. Akin of the Ninth ,

Messrs. West and Black of the Eighth and
E. D. McGllton of the Ninth. The repub-
lican

¬

city convention will probably bo held
October 1G , with the primaries on Octo-

bcr 11.
The democrats have endorsed Chris Boyer

for assessor In the Eighth ward. Boyer is-

a republican , and had been defeated in his
own party convention.

When you call for DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve , the great pile cure , don't accept any-
thing

¬

else. Don't be talked Into accepting a
substitute , for piles , for sore ? , for bruises-

.MadamoJ'Jorrls

.

' , now representing C. A
Robertson , ladles' tailor , of Chicago , wll-
bo at the Mlllard taking orders for gowns
Ladles Invited to call , examine samtilcs and
prices.

Best old rye whisky nt "Tho Place. "

Greiit IlanUriipt Sale
of Mackintoshes nnd Waterproofs. Just pur-
chased from the Walsh Rubber Co.'s stock n-

St. . Louis , and are on sale at 1311 Farnam-
street. .

NOTE STARTLING PRICES.
2,000 Men's Black Wales Coats nt 1.39

Walsh Rubber Co.'e price , 450.
1.300 Black or BlueAilWool Cheviots a

398. Walsh Rubber Co.'s price , 975.
918 Fine Tan , Wool Covert Cloth , Velve

Collar , sewed and strapped scams. A fin
garment for a fall or winter overcoat a
497. Walsh Rubber Co.'s price, 12.

1,150 Ladles' Wool Cashmere Coats at 2.95
643 Ladles' Wool Che'vlot Coats at 378.
480 Ladlec' Fine Henrietta Cloth at $4.98-
37C Misses and Children's Coats at 2.45

THE RUBBER STORE.
1311 Farnam St.

mid 1C. T. Conclave.
Elaborate arrangements are completed fo

the Knights Tcmplaf Conclave at Plttoburi-
In October. You may enjoy it all by going o
the low rate tickets over Pennsylvania Shor
Lines October Sth to 13th. Inclusive. Aftc
taking in the sights and festivities' , interest-
ing side tripe may bo mrdo from Plttsbun-
at small cost by depositing return coupe
of Plttsburg tickets with Joint agent at tha-
place. . Wrlto II. R. Derlng. A. G. P. , Agt
248 South Clark St. , Chicago , for particulars

Elegant free lunch nt "The Place. "

BIAOMF1OE.NT TIIAINS.

Omaha to Chlcnnro ,

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. P ul rail ¬

way has Just placed in service two mag-
ntficent electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chlcngo. leaving Omaha dally
at 5:45: p. m. . arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room Bleeping cars. din-
Ing

-
cars nnd reclining chair cars and runs

over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1501 Farnam street and at

Union depot.

ST. LOUIS AND IIBTUIIN.-

911.0O.

.

.

On Oct. 2nd to 7th tickets will be sold
via the Wabash at above rate. Remember ,

the Wnbash Is the short line and makes the
quickest tlmo , with no change from Omaha.
For tlcketf , uleeplnu cnr accommodations
call at 1415 Farnam st. or write.-

G.
.

. N. CLAYTON.-
N.

.
. W. P. Agt. , Room 302 , Karbach Blk. ,

Omaha.

YOU CAINXOT DO A.VtTHING ELSE

If Yon "Want to t3o Unfit
except take Uio "Northwestern Line" Jf
you desire a fast daylight trip between
Omaha' and Chicago , because no other line
runs a daylight train Leave Omaha C:40: a.-

m.
.

. , arrlvo Chicago 8:15: same evening. Close
connection with eastern lines. A good train ?
Emphatically YES. '

City office. 1401 Farnam-

.DlnliiK

.

Cnr Servlee To-
ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

via
C. . ST. P. , M. & O. RAILWAY.
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE ,

Leaving Webster Street depot G p. m. dally.
City office , 1401 "arnam street.

Exhibitors wishing pnotographs and lint
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-
cure

¬

them by calling upon J. F. Knapp ,
agent Omaha Boe. southwest corner Manu-
factures

¬

building.

Hear the famous Innes band play the off-
icial

¬

Ak-Sar-Ben march.

MXn.MPICCM' THAIN9-

To All Trlucliinl AVc tcrn Point ! VU
Union I'nclllc.

TWO trains dally , 4M p. m. and 11:55: p. m.
for

Denver and Colorado points.
TWO trains dally. SC: 0 a. m. and 4:35: p. m.

for
Utah nnd California , points.

ONE train dally , 4:35: p. m.
for

Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon polnti.
- For full Information call at City Tlckel

office , 1302 Farnam St.

Attention , Covert I.oilRe No. 11 , A. V-

anil A. M.
Members of Covert lodge No. 11 , A. F

and A. M. , are hereby requested to meet nl
Masonic hall Tuesday , Oct. 4. 12:30: p. m-
.to

.

attend funeral of our late brother. Alex-
ander- II. Rogers , from residence , 37th st-
and Ames avo. Members of other lodge :

Invited , Carriages.
EDWIN R. PERFECT.-

Master.
.

.

- Schllts's beer at "The Place. "

ROBINSON-Stoplien , aged 6S years , at Ills
residence * 2627 Howard num. Kunern

- Wednesday , October 6 , at 2 lu m. Inter-V
-

tn * n Prosnt'Of Hill
IIENNINd-aeorRO H. . October 2.150S , aged

M years. Funeral at 2:30: o'clock this
(Tuesday ) afternoon , October 4 , from hln" I lute residence , 260S Dccntur street , to
1'rosptrt Hill cemetery. Ilev. C. W. Hav-

I ideo ofllclatlng.

OMAHA'S' HOUR IS AT HAND

Harvest of Prosperity is Heady to Bo

Garnered

MATERIAL ADVANCE OF THE CITY CERTAIN

Jr. Hnftcvrntcr mill Mr. llltelicnckI-
UciiKH -the Outlook Hefore ( lie
llcnl Untntc IJxeliniiKC unit I'olut

Out IniiiKMllnte

Plans were considered by the members ol-

ho Real Estate Exchange at their regular
lomlny meeting for booming the property ,

allroad and natural facilities of Omaha ,

nvltntlons had been Issued to all tbo real
state men In the city , whether members of-

le exchange or not , to attend , and to Mr-

.losowntcr
.

of The Dee and Mr. Hitchcock of
lie World-Herald , to address them. About
'orty of the representative real estate men
f the city were present and after luncheon
Ir. Dcnson , the president of the exchange ,

tatcd the object of the meeting.-
Ho

.

said that the attention of various
uembers of tbo exchange had been attracted
0 statement In one of the Chicago papers
letting forth the Increase In value of real
roperty In that city. This suggested to
hem that an opportune moment had arrived
'or calllnz tbo attention of Investors and
lapltallsts far and near to the exceptional
ipportunltles offered by Omaha. And to de-
Iso some method to this end the rcaj estate

men of the city had been convened. Mr.
Benson then Introduced Edward Ilosewater.-

Mr.
.

. Ilosowater said In part : "The expo-
iltlon

-

has accomplished for the city of
Omaha all that could be desired In the
way of affording an opportunity to boom
ho city. All the country over the ncws-
apcrs

-
, desplto the war news , have devoted

much space to the exposition , and the prlu-
pal magazines have published Intelligent

.ml beautifully Illustrated articles. Thus
ho pluck and enterprise of the citizens of

Omaha In making a success of tbo exposl-
lon In face of the greatest of obstacles ,

ivar , has been disseminated and praised
hroughout the laud.

Heal Time for "U'ork.-

"At
.

the close of the exposition Is the real
Ime to boom this city. Then call the at-

entlon
-

of men to tbo natural facilities of-

ho country round about Omaha , the Im-
provements

¬

that are to bo made and the
ast field that is opened to In-

estors.
-

. For Omaha offers a field for
capital , such as none of our new posses-
sions

¬

does. In a conversation the other day
with a friend , who Is well acquainted with
he life and land of Cuba , Porto Rico ,

Hawaii and the Philippines , he said that
only very rich men could afford to Invest
money there and that even to them the
field Is limited to street railways , sewers ,

water works and coffee , sugar and hemp
plantations. Those countries are for rich ,
not for the poor man , whllo Omaha gives a
chance to both. Hero Is the Union Pacific
about to build a magnificent station ; the
Illinois Central to build a road to the city ,
thus opening the couth to un. Lumber and
coal will bo cheaper and trade will bo en-
livened.

¬

. The grain traffic will bo stimu-
lated

¬

by a mammoth elevator to bo erected ,
true It Is In Council Bluffs , but the firm and
employes are citizens of Omaha. This will
cause other elevators to bo erected , and
mills to grind the grain must come-

."In
.

South Omaha , Armour , who already
employs 1,200 men , Intends to Increase his
plant and force In the spring , and other
enlargements will follow-

."Though
.

wo have no leather manufactures
cow , they are bound to come , for the mar-
ket

¬

for bides Is the cheapest and the supply
can bo made the largest In the world. With
the establishment of these Industries , the
population will bo Increased by a most de-
olrablo

-
class , the workmen who have steady

employment. An Impetus will thus bo given
to rents , merchants and property owners.
And now is the time to launch this move ¬

ment.-
"Tho

.
close of tbo exposition will see no

slump in prices nor stagnation In business ,

as niiny fear. It will see the reverse. I-

am heartily in sympathy with this move-
ment

¬

and trust that it will be earnestly r.nd
judiciously managed and carried out. "

Sir. llltclicock'n AililrcKH.-

Mr.

.

. Benson then introduced Mr. Hitch ¬

cock. After recalling a similar meeting
held eight or nlno months ago to help the
success of the exposition , Mr. Hitchcock
said : "What wo have worked and hoped
for Is now a matter of history. The ex-
position

¬

Is a success and Is ne.irlng its end.
Many are dlsapoplnted at its result , but an

overwhelming majority see and , Imvo felt
Its enormous advantages. It behooves tit
now to look at the future and to look
squarely-

."Other
.

practical advantages present them ¬

selves. First , the world-wide ndvcrtlsmcnt-
of Omaha and Its result Ever more will Its
effect bo with us. It is like a stone thrown
Into the ocean. Though the stone disap-
pears

¬

from view , tia It sinks It cauws
ever widening circle bounded only by the
limits of continents.-

"Second
.

, It has commanded the attention of
great Institutions and co-operations of all
kinds and forced them to take Omaha Into
their plans for the future as a great
metropolis.-

"And
.

thirdly , It has brought 'an enormous
amount of ready money Into the city , which
will remain In circulation. The amount of
money per capita In the United States , Is
about $24 , making scarcely 25000.000 for the
ctato of Nebraska. Dut fully a million peo-
ple

-
have come to Omaha for the exposition

and will have spent much moro than n
dollar apiece. And this money will
be In permanent circulation. This will
stimulate trade and will affect nil classes of-

people. . Cities differ In reputation , some are
considered rich , others poor. Omaha has
hitherto bean considered poor , but now It-

Is rich ! It Is like rain falling from heaven ,

penetrating to every corner-
."The

.

greatest rejoicing should bo felt
that the Illinois Central Is coming to Omaha.
That Is a road .Independent of pools , and
it goes only where there is trade and op-

tortunlty
-

for it. Last year this
lallroad carried 42 per cent of
the corn to the seaboard. Corn Is
our chief product. Thus competition will
Increase , cheaper rates will prevail and the
former will put moro money In his pocket-

."This
.

} ear's energies have been devoted
to the exposition. Those of next should bo
devoted to reaping the benefits and oppor-
tunities

¬

It has afforded us. "
to AtUertlit * tlic Tnvrn.-

At

.

the close ot Mr. Hitchcock's speech
Mr. Benson begged that articles on the
opportunities of ; Omaha be Inserted In the
editorial columns of the papers.

Then methods to advertise the city were
considered. Mr. Taylor said that for the
last six years real estate men had felt
that newspaper advertising was of little use
as the people were unable to buy , even If
they desired to. But ho thought on
upward movement had started nnd chances
as never before were to bo found In all
the western cities. Real e'stato Is now
cheap , the people have money and they
will huy. The difficult question to him Is
how to attract the capitalists to Omaha. He
advocated Individual circulars and letters to
agents everywhere , plenty of advertising In
the newspapers nnd thought the papers

' would reciprocate.-

I

.

In the discussion following It developed
I
) that few agents had moro than three or four
j houses on their lists , and that even now

these were largely gobbled up. The con ¬

census of opinion was that It Is high time
to begin a dignified , thorough and deter
ruined movement to bring factories , mills
and capital to Omaha.-

Messrs.
.

. Wallace and Taylor were ap-

pointed
¬

a committee tt> confer with thij edi-

tors
¬

as to methods of advertising , nnd-
Messrs. . Hicks , Shrlner and Weed were
chosen to get up a booklet descriptive of-

II Omaha , and to devise a plan for booming
the city.-

I

.

I Next Monday ''the two committees will
make their reports as to the best plans foi
conducting the boom , and the work will
really bo begun-

.Cook's

.

Imperial Champagne reaches the spot-
.Cook's

.

Imperial Champagne Is always good.
, Cook's Imperial Champagne makes you young

J Tljc Troemlero.
There was coHsHderahle discussion on the

streets yestcrddJ regaVdlng the all-star per-
formance

¬

given try the Trocadcro this week
and the management deserves all the compl-
imentary

¬

remarks offered It unon this week's-
bill. .

The Countess Olca Rcclna von Hatzfel
was exceptionally well received and delighted
the audience with her sweet voice and
charming manner. Ln Petit Lund , the baby
wonder nnd the youngest eotncdlenno In the
vaudeville profession , captured the house ,

and every other act on the program Is nn
Individual feature. Performance every even-
ing

¬

at 8:30: and matlneo every afternoon at
2:30.:

Clienii TicKetx to IVUIINIIN City.
From October 2 to 8 the Missouri Pacific

railway will sell round trip tickets to Kan-
sas

¬

City , Mo. , also October 2 to 7 to St.
Louis at oho fare. For further Information
call at company's office , S E. corner 14th
and Douglas , or depot , 15th and Webster
streets.

THOMAS F. GODFREY. P. & T. A.-

J.
.

. 0. PHILLH'PI , A. O. F. & P. A-

.Chrlstenscn

.

cleans carpots,2223 N 20 tcl 1G39

SCHMOUER & MUELLER ,
LEADING IMANO DEALEIIS.

STEINWAY AND ALL OTHER HIGH GRADE MAKES OF-

IVERS & POND

VOSE

.
.EMERSON-

STEGER

are found In our three ware rooms at prices that will startle you. New pianos
as low as 107.00 fully guaranteed. Slightly used Knabe , Chlckerlng anil Kim-
ball

-

Pianos 50.00 and upwards. Mason & Hamlln , Newman Bros. , and other or-

gans
¬

from 10.00 upwards. Pianos rented , tuned and exchanged. Easy monthly
payments.

A , C , MUELLER , Tuner , 'Phono 1625 ,

A. W. Moore , J. S. Cameron , Traveling representatives.-

Wrlto
.

for catalogues , prlcea and terms.

STEINWAY & SONS' REPRESENTATIVES.

fOR AK-SAR-BEN BALL

The swell dressers at the great Ak-Sar-Een Ball will dress
their fcut In our swell shoes. We nro the acknowledged leaders
in stylish footwear , co our ladles' patent leather oxfords and
slippers also the latest in satin slippers as well as our men's
patent leather slices the now lasts the now tons In all sizes
and widths. Wo keep open evenings this week.-

N.

.

. L Cor. 16th and Douglas Streets.

ii.YYnn.v-

Sprclnl Snlc for Tueimlnr.
250 pieces ot dress goods sold at 21c and 2Jc-

or ono dny only 9c. 500 pieces of 3Sln.-
acquanU

.
, mixtures , novelties , etc. , that sell

nil over for 2Gc nnd 30c. all RO on this
sale nt IBc. COO nieces of nil wool , silk nnd
wool , silk , uool nnd cotton In mixtures ,

n > adcrs stripes , etc. , thnt sell everywhere
at COc and 60c, on this ot only 25c. We will
ell goods that other people are tisklng Tuc-

or only COc. Wo will sell 'Vou nny goods
hat other people nro selling for Jl.OO for

C3c. Wo will Bell vou coverts that other
people nro Belling for 1.25 nt only 9Sc. Wo-
vlll sell joti coverts thnt other people arc

asking 2.00 per yard for only 139. Wo-
vlll sell you any of Priestley's black goods

nt 25 per cent cheaper than other people
sk for Inferior cradcs. Wo will sell you

" rcnch crcpous nt Just one-half the prlco
hat others nsk for them. Wo want to Im-
tres

-
on our patrons that whatever wo ail-

crtlso
-

wo will sell lust as wo advertise It-

.1IAYDKX
.

BROS.-

XOT13

.

Tim HAM ' UATK-

Vln ( In- Tort Arthur Houtc.
Kansas City nnd return , October 2 to * .

Mttsburg , Pn. , and return , October 7 to in.
Ionic Seekers' excursions , October 1 and 18-

.'aro
.

and one-third round trip to St. Louis ,

on sale every Tuesday and Thurtdav until
)ctobor 29. For all Information' call at-

'ort Arthur Ilouto office , 1415 Farnam-
treet ( Paxton Hotel block ) , or write Harry

E. Moorcs , C. P. and T. A. , Omaha , Neb-

.Tin

.

- Only Ilnllronil ( o Clilc-n o
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 8:40: a. m. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening nt 8:15: , when close connections
arc made with all lintsb-
eyond. . This train IB 50 years
ahead of the times and Is provlnt-
minensely popular with Omaha

people. Other flying
trains leave for Qhtcago at 4:55: and 6:55-

m.

:

. Jally. Clt ? ticket office ,
HOI Furuam St. ,

"The N'orthwestern Line. "

I.OAV lATiS UV-

In Xt liriiNkn.
Via the Ellthorn. "Northwestern Line. "

Every Tuesday mid Friday In-

October.. Half faro for the round-
trip to all points where the faro Is over 3.

Good 10 Davs.
City office , 1401 Farnam Street.-
Depot.

.
. 15th nnd Webster Streets-

.Vlfillorft

.

to the ICiii
Arc cordially Invited to Inspect the exhibi-
tion

¬

car of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway. The car stands Just north of
the Transportation building-

.AkSarBcn

.

1311 Farnam.

Secure seats for parade on platform at-

18th and Farnam. on sale at Myers-Dillon
Drug Store , cor. Farnam and 16th.-

F.

.

. C. Johnson's cider mill , exposition
grounds. Sweet cider, tic a glass.

Event.
The SEVEN SUTHERLAND SISTERS

wish to announce to Omaha's best people
that they will bo "at home" at the

MIIHH.I : OK BLOCK niiuc; STOKE ,

commencing this morning at 9 n. m. and
holding dally receptions from 9 a. m. until
C p. m. , during the whole month of October.
They will bo pleased Indeed to meet such
of the people of Omaha as are interested In
BEAUTIFUL HAIR , nnd will give free ad-

vice
¬

upon this subject , explaining how their
own hair obtained Its wonderful growth-

.HKMKMUKIl

.

THE PLACE.
. . . .AT. . . .

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go-

ir.llt DodRO St. , Oniahn , Nch.
Middle of Block.

ALL

iPEOPLB-

iWANT

: GOOD HEALTH.Y-

ou
.

may have a course of medical
treatment for

CUKABLE DISEASES
0 ot all kindi at the

Shepard Medical Institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb ,

SPECIALTIES :

Diseases of the Lunis , Stomach ,
Kidneys , NervcB nnd Jilood. Refer-
ence

-
, by permission , to 5,000 cured

p.UIenta. The Inrcest medical ofllcei
and practice In the west. The Omaha
Kee , leading dally , nays : "Tho Shep-
ard

-
Medical Institute la entirely relia-

ble
¬

In a professional and business
way. Dr. Shcpara und his associates
have trained and fully maintained a-
leading reputation In the treatment
ot chronic dlsoaspn. The rmbllc may
safely trust them."

For testimonials from
VV M I I L ministers , teachers , bus-
ings

¬

men , farmers , etc. . telllncr how
they were cured at home thro nth Uie
Mall System-
.DHnil

.

"The New Treatment ;
DUUlX How It Cures , " Is sent tree
to all who write. It Is a clean medical
work for the whole family to read'
and la of rreat value to all who epk
better hcriltli. Hook and Consultation
Blanks sent free to all Inquirers.
Medicines sent everywhere. Stateyour case and nend for opinion and
lowest terms. Charccs low. Con-
tatton

-
frc-e , personally or by latter.-

MenHnn
.

7"i < , '

Spain's
Yankee
Pig

The latest useful novel-
ty out used as a tap
measure Price 25c.

run tf ' . .co-

.We

.

sell you a sterling
silver back Hair Brush
and a sterling silver
mounted comb. Ours Is
the

Official Souvenir Spoon

Manufactured by us-

It's the one with the com-

posite
¬

head on hand-

le.GeoWRyan&Co

.

,
THE ) JUWHI.CIIS ,

1II) > South Kith St.

TEhTH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLESS . MASON.

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th ITloor Itronn Blk. , ICth and DouicUi
Gold AKoy 1'iliing 1.00
Gold Filling $ l.OOandup
Gold Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth $5.00B-
estTe.tli 7.50

Deo. Oct. 4-

.ome
.

am
Here it is in plain words , as plain ns we know how

to write them your money back for anything you
buy. hero that yon don't 'like or that you find
cheaper anywhere else. You have known us now for-

ever 13 years , and yon have never known us to break
a promise or to promise moro than wo can perform."-

We
.

eay to you this morning in all seriousness that
we honestly believe , because wo know , that wo are
selling goods today twenty percent lower than other
houses , lower than any house , lower than you can
buy them anywhere in Omaha , under any sort of
conditions or at any sort of a "sale. " Never mind
what you see in advertisements , Never mind how
cheap things look in print. It's easy to write big
bargains and it's easy to make promises so long as
they don't have to be redeemed. Lf you will look in
our great Farnam street window today you will see
samples of suits and overcoats that we will only be
too glad to sell you. We didn't put them there just to
bring you inside. There they are in broad day light

in plain view , every one marked in plain figures
and every one waiting for a customer not merely
for show. You can buy the suits at 4.00 or 4.50
just as well as you can those at 1950. You can buy
the overcoats at 700. You can buy those at 950.
You can buy those at 7.50 ; at 10.00 ; at 12.00 , at
13.50 and you can bring 'em back and get your mon-
ey

¬

any time that you find them for less money else ¬

where. Whatever goods you see in our windows are
for sale. They aren't put there for "bait" just to
get you inside.

Special Clothing Prices
for Ak-Sar-Ben Week at

This week we want all the lYansinississippians outside of
Omaha to meet their city cousins in our clothing depaitment.-
Omaha's

.

most economical and tasty dressers have secured
their fall outfits at the Big Score. This week's special sales
will show the results of months of preparation. Immense
buying , careful buying , buying at the right time. The all
worsted suits , finely tailored , we are selling at 7.50 , can-
not

¬

be bought now at wholesale for that figure. Some other
Omaha stores are asking 12.50 for them. This is a sample of
the paving you make by purchasing your clothing here. The
very best tailoring establishments in America made the suits
and overcoats wo sell you. Every label is that of a well
known standard manufacturer. The strictly all wool suits on
special sale this week at 5.00 , cannot bo duplicated in
Omaha for less than 10. They come in fall and winter
weights , neat , desirable patterns , perfect fitting , strongly and
stylishly panel lined , seams silk sewed and stayed , at Hay-
den's

-

for only 500. A swell line of elegantly tailored
suits in all the new fabrics , fancy mixtures , and plain blacks
and blues , in all the fashionable cuts , the artistic touch of the
expert tailor is traceable in every feature of these garments ,
they are shape-holding and equal in every respect to the $25-
to S40 made to measure suits of the custom tailor. The only
difference is that our suits are made to fit and that they cost
$10 instead of 30. You had better get your fall and winter-
overcoat now , We save you from $2 to $10 on an overcoat
at any price from 3.75 to $22.50.Justf

now wo can give
you a very special value in a fine light colored , covert top-
coat at 475. We told before why the price was 4.75 in-
stead

¬
of 10. All you are interested in is that they are worth

$10 and that you can get them here in this sale for 475.They are stylish and the out-put of one of the best tailors in
the country. Jnst in season now. Everything for men.

FALL HATS Hundreds of hats in all the popular
blocks , shapes and shades. You are sure to 'find a hat that
suits you in our immense assortment. The prices are right.
1.25 values in Fedoras for 75c. ? 1.50 Dorbys at 100.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Two things should be remembered when you
attend Raymond's great Jewelry Auction Sale
first , that Kaymond has spent 15 years of his life
in building up his business in Omaha- second ,

that Mr. Raymond guarantees every article sold
to be just as represented. This stock includes
the best in jewelry , watches , diamonds , cut glass
bric-a-brac , etc. All parades pass the store.

Corner Douglas and Fifteenth.
Sales : Dally at 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.-

P.

.

. J. Burroughs , Auctioneer.


